Amphetamine behavioral sensitization and the excitatory amino acids.
The effects of 8 selective neuroeffector agonists and antagonists were measured in mice in order to identify specific functional changes associated with behavioral sensitization to amphetamine-induced stereotypy. The changes observed included a decreased convulsive threshold to N-methyl-DL-aspartic acid, an increased convulsive threshold to bicuculline, and an increased head-twitch response to 5-hydroxytryptophan. Of these effects, only the persistence of the two convulsive threshold changes correlated with the persistence of the behavioral sensitization. The induction of behavioral sensitization was blocked by haloperidol, dizocilpine or ketamine, but not affected by cyproheptadine or diazepam: therefore, the mechanism of the enhanced responsiveness involves not only a functional dopamine system, but also a functional N-methyl-D-aspartic acid component of the excitatory amino acid system. The block of behavioral sensitization also prevented the amphetamine-induced changes in the convulsive thresholds. Finally, neither ketamine nor dizocilpine affected the expression of the enhanced response in the behaviorally sensitized animals. The data indicate that the characteristics of amphetamine behavioral sensitization to stereotypy are similar to those of long-term potentiation.